Metabolism of the extracellular matrix (ECM) is a complex process that becomes disregulated in disease states characterized by chronic inflammation of joints, as is seen in rheumatoid arthritis or fibrosis of the lung. T h e participation of certain cytokines in this process is generally accepted (transforming growth factor$ induces fibrosis), while the roles of other cytokines are less clear. Oncostatin M (OSM) is a member of the interleukin-6/leukaemia inhibitory factor (or gpl30) cytokine family, and its participation in inflammation and the regulation of ECM metabolism is supported by a number of activities identified in vitro, including regulation of matrix metalloproteinase-1 and tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases-1 . Local overexpression of transforming growth factor$ has been shown to be fibrogenic in mouse lung, whereas local OSM overexpression via intra-articular administration has been shown to induce a pannus-like inflammatory response in the synovium of mouse knee joints. Here we examine the effects of OSM in the context of those of transforming growth factor-/3 using an established adenovirus vector that expresses mOSM (AdmOSM). We administered the virus intra-nasally into Balb/C mice to achieve high expression of OSM in the lung, and examined the effects at various time points. AdmOSM resulted in a vigorous inflammatory response by Key words: fibrosis, inflammation, lung, oncostatin M, TIMP-I, Abbreviations used: 0-I, cardiotrophin-I ; ECM, extracellular matrix; EGF, epidermal growth factor; IL-6 (etc.), interleukin-6 (etc.); LIF, leukemia inhibitory factor; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase; OSM, oncostatin M; rnOSM, mouse OSM; AdmOSM, adenovirus vector expressing mOSM ; p.fu., plaque-forming units; STAT, signal transduction and activators of transcription ; TIMP, tissue inhibitor of rnetalloproteinases. 'To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail richards@mcmaster.ca). day 7 which was characterized by an elevation of neutrophil and mononuclear cell numbers and a marked increase in collagen deposition. These data support the use of such systems to study the ECM in vivo, and indicate a potential role for OSM in inflammatory responses that can modulate steady-state ECM deposition in Balb/C mice.
Introduction
Our investigations have focused on the role of gp130 cytokines, also referred to as the interleukin-6 (IL-6)/leukaemia inhibitory factor (LIF) cytokine family, in inflammation, and particularly the effects of these ligands on connective tissue cells, including fibroblasts, epithelial and endothelial cells. The gp130 cytokines [IL-6, L I F , oncostatin M (OSM), IL-11, ciliary neurotropic factor, cardiotrophin-1 (CT-1) and the more recently identified neurotrophin-1 /B-cellstimulating factor 3 (NNT-l/BSF-3)] utilize receptor complexes that include the common signal-transducing receptor subunit gpl30, which probably contributes to their biological redundancy [l-51. In addition, there is evidence of differential signalling and in vitro activities for the individual cytokines and receptor complexes [6] . Our results from studies in human and mouse cells in vitro have shown a dominant ability of OSM (among the gp130 family) to regulate cell responses in connective tissue cell types.
Human OSM, originally characterized by its ability to inhibit the growth of the A375 melanoma cell line [7, 8] , stimulates the production of acutephase proteins and of the low-density lipoprotein receptor by hepatocytes [9, 10] , induces the gene expression of several immediate-early genes, including egr-1 and c-fos, regulates chemokine expression, induces tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases-1 (TIMP-1) and participates in the regulation of matrix metalloproteinase-1 We have shown that adenovirus-vectormediated expression of mOSM can alter cartilage and synovial tissue extracellular matrix (ECM) upon intra-articular administration in mice [15] . In the study presented here, we have examined the effects of local overexpression of mOSM in lung using the adenovirus vector system, and in parallel have examined the effects of mOSM on connective tissue cells in vitro.
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Methods
Cell cultures of NIH3T3 cells were maintained under standard conditions. Cells were stimulated with 20 ng/ml cytokines, which represents approximately equimolar concentrations, since the recombinant proteins are all approx. 20 kDa in size. OSM, LIF, CT-1 and IL-6 were purchased from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN, U.S.A.). Epidermal growth factor (EGF) was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). After 18 h, RNA was purified using RNeasy kits (purchased from Qiagen Inc, Chatsworth, CA, U.S.A.). Standard procedures were used to quantify RNA and to generate Northern blots for probing with a mouse TIMP-1 -specific oligonucleotide, as published previously [17] .
For Western blots, total cell extracts were electrophoresed on an SDS/lO % -polyacrylamide gel prior to transfer of proteins on to an Immobilon nitrocellulose membrane. Membranes were then blocked overnight in 1 x PBS and 5 yo (w/v) milk.
Following a 10min incubation in wash buffer (1 x PBS/ 0.5% Tween 20), membranes were incubated with a primary rabbit polyclonal antibody [anti-STAT3 (where S T A T is signal transduction and activators of transcription) or anti-STAT3-phosphotyrosine ; Santa Cruz Biotechnology] at a 1:lOOO dilution for 1 h at room temperature. Membranes were then washed three times for 10min each. Goat anti-(rabbit Ig) conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (Sigma; 1:2500 dilution) was added for 1 h, and filters were developed by Enhanced Chemiluminescence Renaissance (Dupont NEN). The generation and preparation of adenovirus expressing mOSM (AdmOSM) has been described elsewhere [23] . Mice aged 6-8 weeks were treated intra-nasally with the indicated amounts [plaque-forming units (p.f.u.)] of adenovirus vector in 30 p1 of PBS, and then killed at the indicated times after treatment. Broncho-alveolar lavage was then completed to obtain alveolar cells, and the cell types present were examined by cytocentrifugation and use of the Hema 3 (Fisher) stain. Statistical analysis of broncho-alveolar lavage differential cell counts was carried out using SigmaStat (SPSS). Lung tissue was fixed in 10% (v/v) buffered formaldehyde, paraffin-embedded, and stained with haematoxylin and eosin, Masson's trichrome or Elastin von Giesen stain.
Results and discussion
In vitro analysis of the effects of stimulation of mouse fibroblast NIH3T3 cells with gp130 cytokines is shown in Figure 1 . Northern blotting of (Figure 1) showed that mOSM markedly elevated TIMP-1 mRNA levels, whereas LIF, CT-1 and E G F did not. Stimulation by IL-6 resulted in a small but detectable increase in TIMP-1 mRNA. These results are consistent with previous studies indicating that regulation of these fibroblast cells by OSM was clearly more prominent than by other IL-6 cytokines [17] . Since IL-6 cytokines are known to activate signalling pathways, including the JAK (Janus kinase)/ S T A T pathway, we assessed the tyrosine phosphorylation of STAT3 by Western blotting (Figure 1) . All IL-6/LIF cytokines tested (mOSM, LIF, IL-6 and CT-1) were able to activate the tyrosine phosphorylation of STAT3 to a similar degree. Control for equivalent loading was shown by probing the blots with antibody to STAT3. These results show that receptors exist on NIH3T3 cells for mOSM, LIF, IL-6 and C T -1, and equivalent concentrations of each cytokine were able to invoke similar levels of STAT3 activation, whereas E G F had no effect. However, only OSM was able to stimulate the regulation of TIMP-1 gene expression to a significant extent. Other signalling pathways activated by OSM receptor activation are likely to play a role in this selective response by NIH3T3 fibroblasts. T h e Balb/C mice received 5 x I O6 p.f.u. of control vector Addl70 or 5 x lo7 p.fu. of AdmOSM intra-nasally. Animals were killed 7 days later. Lungs were lavaged with PBS, and cells were collected, stained and scored. Animals treated with AdmOSM showed a substantial increase in the number of neutrophils (P < 0.00 I) Lymphocyte numben were also elevated. Broncho-alveolar lavage fluid from animals treated with Addl70 contained predominantly macrophages, with a low percentage of lymphocytes.
Control
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Treatment up-regulation of the TIMP-1 gene suggests that OSM may participate in the modulation of ECM metabolism, since TIMP-1 can inhibit the activity of MMPs.
Replication-deficient recombinant adenovirus vectors with deleted E l and E3 regions are being used widely in the investigation of cytokine actions in vivo as well as in experimental transient gene therapy. T h e advantages of adenovirus vectors in the examination of the local effects of cytokines include : (1) the highly efficient manner in which various cell types are infected and therefore express the inserted cytokine; (2) the control of virus dose; and (3) the transient nature of expression of the cytokine, reflecting to some degree the cytokine cascades in inflammatory disease processes. Work has been published examining the ability of adenovirus vectors to modulate arthritis-like inflammation in animal models [24, 25] . Use of the recombinant adenovirus system for the administration (intra-tracheal or intranasal) and expression of cytokine genes in the lungs of rodents has been well established. Previous studies in our lab have shown that adenovirus encoding IL-6 induced a transient lymphocytosis upon administration to lungs [26] . On the basis of our in vitro results, we expected that overexpression of OSM would have more pronounced effects on mouse lung tissue. An adenovirus vector expressing transforming growth factor induces progressive fibrosis in lung tissue, and one expressing IL-1 has been found to induce profound inflammation in normal animals [27, 28] . When examining the possible role of OSM in the mechanisms of fibrosis, we have observed markedly elevated levels of OSM antigen following bleomycin-induced fibrosis of mouse lung tissue, as detected by immunohistochemistry (results not shown). In addition, we have observed that human peripheral blood monocytes can be induced to produce OSM by transforming growth factor-p (results not shown). Both of these effects suggest the possible participation of OSM in fibrogenesis.
T h e AdmOSM vector has been shown to regulate TIMP-1 responses upon local administration in vivo, and also liver acute-phase protein levels when administered systemically (intraperitoneal) in vivo [23] . Here we investigated the effects of mOSM in the lungs after intra-nasal administration of increasing doses of AdmOSM, or of control vector Addl70. At various times after administration, the animals were killed and the lungs were examined by histology and by quantifying the cellular component of the broncho-alveolar lavage fluids. At the highest doses tested (AdmOSM at 5 x lo7 p.f.u./animal) there was little effect at day 1, 2 or 3. Profound effects were observed at day 7 (shown in Figures 2 and 3) , that persisted past day 14 (results not shown). These included dense infiltrations of mononuclear cells in the peribronchial and perivascular regions, with alveolar spaces also involved. In addition, marked increases in neutrophils were seen in the inflamed tissues. T h e lack of such neutrophils early after administration of AdmOSM, or on day 7 and 14 in Addl70-treated mice, supports our interpretation that this is not an effect due to the adenovirus itself, but a result of the OSM gene insertion. T h e mechanism of the OSM effect may involve indirect Collectively, these results suggest that OSM may be a component of the cytokine regulation of fibrotic processes in lung tissue. T h e effects of OSM on the ECM may be qualitatively different in separate organs/tissues, since joint cartilage undergoes net catabolism upon regulation by OSM, whereas the results shown here suggest net matrix accumulation in lung parenchyma in response to OSM. T h e control of ECM metabolism is a complex process involving ECM component synthesis as well as catabolism that in turn results from the net balance of enzymes and their inhibitors. T h e increase in matrix that is evident by histology in this model may involve direct regulation of TIMP-1, or possibly collagen synthesis, by OSM, but could also result from the net action of a number of ECM-regulating molecules. T h e results suggest that further analysis of OSM in lung inflammation may identify its significance in the control of lung tissue pathology in disease. 
